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1280 Jain et al November 2014after LEB. Further research is needed to distinguish socio-
economic factors from biological factors affecting graft fail-
ure and LOS in these race-gender subgroups undergoing
LEB. Aggressive preventative measures for peripheral
vascular disease targeting high-risk patient populations,
such as BF with peripheral vascular disease, as well as
further investigation into optimal methods of revasculariza-
tion based on demographics and comorbid conditions, is
warranted to improve individual patient outcomes.
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Submitted Feb 5, 2014; accepted Apr 29, 2014.DISCUSSIONDr Richard F. Neville (Washington, D.C.). Thank you very
much Mr Chairman. I would like to thank the Society for allowing
me to discuss this very interesting and provocative paper. Icongratulate the authors and Dr Jain on an excellent presentation.
This was a very interesting paper and, as many interesting papers
often do, raises more questions than it answers. Other groups
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Volume 60, Number 5 Jain et al 1281have looked at the impact of gender on vascular disease, and our
own group has looked at the racial distribution of lower extremity
occlusive disease. In fact, our current President and his group have
looked at distribution of disease based on race with clinical impli-
cation. Many studies indicate that there is some relationship,
whether related to genetics, socioeconomic factors, or some other
disease characteristic.
This morning the authors describe a study using the National
Surgical Quality Improvement Program (NSQIP) database to re-
examine racial distribution and complicate things by adding gender
into the mix. The authors report on 4500 lower extremity bypasses
and, as the NSQIP database allows, looked at perioperative results.
The authors note limitations with the NSQIP database, and I will
not belabor those. The study cohort included 3600 white patients
and 800 black patients (18%), with white males serving as the
referent or index group. Black patients had a higher incidence of dia-
betes, tobacco use, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, end-
stage renal disease on dialysis, and presenting with chronic limb
ischemia. Other interesting points from the manuscript, which I
appreciate getting in a timely manner, included the white female
group presenting with more of an independent functional status.
As we have heard from another presentation earlier this morning,
functional status at presentation has its own implications. The black
female group was younger and presented with a lower hematocrit,
which our group has shown to have an impact on graft performance.
Also of note, the white male group had the most prosthetic grafts
used. Despite statistical challenges, the authors conclude that black
males had a higher length of stay, while black females had a higher
readmission rate and graft failure rate.
I have questions for the authors and would appreciate their in-
sights. The black female group was younger and with a lower he-
matocrit at presentation. Do you think this represents underlying
hypercoagulability or is this disease virulence? Were you able to
determine in the black female group with failed grafts a difference
in vein grafts or prosthetic grafts?
In terms of graft anatomy, NSQIP cannot differentiate above-
vs below-knee popliteal bypass, and yet you report above-knee vs
below-knee bypasses. Were you really talking about popliteal vs
tibial grafts? This might be an important point, were you able to
glean anything in terms of graft anatomy in the racial and gender
based results; popliteal vs tibial, or vein vs prosthetic? These arecomplex questions and we appreciate your response as it may
help guide us in clinical decisions. I appreciate the opportunity
to read the manuscript and congratulate you on an excellent
analysis.
Dr Ashish Jain. Thank you, Dr Neville, for your questions. I
will start with the question about the age of the black patient pop-
ulation. There have been several papers that discuss younger age
being associated with more virulent peripheral arterial disease,
and in lower extremity bypass being associated with early graft fail-
ure after surgery. In our data set, the average age of the black pa-
tients was about 65. Previous papers showing worse outcomes in
younger patients were referring to younger ages below 60 or
50 years old. The black patients in our group are considerably
older, so they would not be considered young.
Secondly, if you look at our patient sample size, the black
males were actually younger than the black females. While the
black patients in general were younger than the white patients,
we did not see any speciﬁc impact of that result on the black
male group. If age was contributing a lot to this, then we were
at least thought to have seen a little bit more of an impact on
the black male group as well. This certainly does not say that age
is not associated with early outcomes, and I certainly do agree
that age may play a major role in peripheral arterial disease.
What it does show is that black females have something speciﬁc
about their own make-up and their own dynamic that is different
from other race-gender subgroups despite age.
Looking at the second question about tibial disease, so our pa-
tient group was divided 50/50 for black patients that underwent
popliteal vs tibial bypass. Amongst white patients, it was a little
bit more skewed towards white males undergoing more popliteal
bypass. When we look at this with the black patients having about
a 50/50 split, we did not really see a difference between the two
different race-gender strata between black females and black males
in their outcomes. White females seem to have fewer tibial by-
passes, but they also were not signiﬁcantly different compared to
the white males with regards to their postoperative endpoints.
So while I do agree that popliteal and tibial bypasses may in
general impact outcomes, in our data they are not major factors
affecting race-gender differences. This again shows that there is
something speciﬁc about the race-gender subgroup of black fe-
males that is associated with a higher risk of a graft failure.
